KYCCS - Western Kentucky Project Planning Meeting  
KGS Lexington Core Library, December 11, 2008, 9 AM

Agenda

1. Welcome, introductions, and announcements – Dave Williams

2. Project administration
   A. Budget and Funding Review – Dave Harris
      a. Budget review – Dave Harris
      b. Phase 4b budget proposal – Dave Harris
      c. Additional funding sources – Diana Tickner
   B. CO₂ supply – Dave Harris with Praxair representative by conference call
   C. EPA permit
      a. Permit status – Phil Papadeas
      b. Monitoring well contingency – Phil Papadeas

3. Project operations
   A. Seismic program – Doug Allen, WesternGeco
   B. Blan water well sample – Dave Williams
   C. Drillsite preparations and drilling contractor – Paul Heard
   D. Final well design and costs – Paul Heard
   E. Sweet Road repair – Dave Williams

4. Public Outreach
   A. Compilation of public outreach presentations, meetings, and news articles – Rick Bowersox
   B. Documentary on “clean coal” and Hancock County project - Mike Lynch

5. Review of KGS Knox Dolomite research – Warren Anderson

6. Vendor presentations
   A. Monitoring – Glenn McColpin, Director of Pinnacle Technologies Long Term Monitoring business will provide an overview of monitoring services, talk about monitoring programs that they have put in place for other CCS projects, and discuss the pro and cons of different methods for this site.
   B. Core analysis – Anne Terburgh and Melanie Dunn of Omni Labs will make a short presentation and discuss core analysis for CO₂ sequestration projects

7. Recap and action items

8. Review of Trenton-St Peter and Maquoketa cores (after lunch)